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If y�u want t� handle y�ur pers�nal finance in the pr�per manner then y�u sh�uld endeav�ur t� 
write y�urself a budget and stick t� it. Pr�per budgeting means living within y�ur means and 
av�iding debt as much as p�ssible. The first rule �f g��d budgeting is t� pay y�urself first. This 
m�ney sh�uld be put int� a separate savings acc�unt and c�uld later be used f�r investing �r 
c�ntributing t� y�ur retirement fund. If y�u d� have debts then this m�ney sh�uld be diverted int� 
getting th�se paid �ff as quickly as p�ssible. 
 
Pe�ple manage t� live within their means by frugal spending. It is a g��d idea t� keep a n�teb��k 
and j�t d�wn everything that y�u spend each week, and what y�u have spent it �n. It is much 
easier t� kn�w where and h�w y�u can save s�me m�ney if y�u keep track �f y�ur pers�nal 
spending habits. 
 
M�st pe�ple these days have credit cards as they can be invaluable when sh�pping �nline �r �ver 
the teleph�ne – but they need careful handling. Always try t� pay �ff whatever y�u have spent 
each m�nth �therwise y�u c�uld find y�urself paying �ut a l�t �f m�ney in interest. If y�u keep 
track �f exactly when the statements are due it is �ften p�ssible t� buy s�mething �ne m�nth and 
pay f�r it the next with�ut incurring any interest.  
 
Y�u can av�id paying interest �n y�ur credit card if y�u transfer the existing balance t� an�ther 
card that �ffers an interest free peri�d f�r balance transfers. When y�u d� this, then y�u sh�uld 
av�id spending �n b�th cards �r y�u will have defeated the �bjective �f saving m�ney. Pe�ple 
have g�t int� a l�t �f debt this way and have ended up having t� g� f�r debt c�ns�lidati�n, which 
�ften entails taking �ut a sec�nd m�rtgage �n y�ur h�me. 
 
There c�mes a time when the car y�u are driving just d�esn’t hack it anym�re and y�u need a new 
�ne. Bef�re y�u apply f�r any kind �f aut� l�an y�u first need t� assess h�w much y�u can aff�rd 
t� spend �n a car. Once y�u kn�w h�w much y�u can aff�rd y�u can start sh�pping ar�und f�r the 
best price. Many dealers have special �ffers �n last year’s m�del, �r they may all�w s� much �ff as 
a trade in �n y�ur �ld car. If y�u need a car quickly then it is w�rth investigating a pre-appr�ved 
l�an as this can save y�u a l�t �f time later �n. 
 
Many pe�ple have families and this means a l�t �f financial planning. Having a child and bringing 
them up is an expensive business. If y�u want y�ur child t� have a c�llege educati�n then y�u may 
need t� start a c�llege fund as s��n as y�u p�ssibly can s� that y�u will be able t� aff�rd the c�st. 
Higher educati�n is an expensive business and even if y�ur child takes a j�b in �rder t� help �ut 
y�u will still need a hefty sum �f m�ney t� send them t� c�llege. 
 
If y�u �wn a small business then y�u will kn�w the value �f future planning, if y�u plan t� start �ne 
then y�u will need a business plan with m�st �f the financial aspects c�vered – especially if y�u 
h�pe t� b�rr�w m�ney fr�m y�ur bank. 
 


